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PUBLIC ESTATE ABSOLUTE AUCTION | Friday, October 18, 2019 
Featuring Items from Main Line, PA and Delaware Valley Estates, Homes, and Collections. 
To be sold at Absolute Auction. | Buyer's Premium: 18% (Discounted to 15% for full payment by Cash or Check) 

PREVIEW: Thursday, October 17: Noon - 7PM | All-day Friday, October 18: From 9AM 

START TIMES: 

11AM: THE ANNEX | Tools; Electronics; and more. 

1PM: DISCOVERY AUCTION 
Back Room | Fine China & Porcelains; Glass; Pottery; Silver; Estate Fine & Vintage Costume Jewelry; Furs; Linens; 
Collectibles; Coins & Currency; Books; Ephemera; Toys; Discovery Table & Box Lots. 
Front Room | Antique, Midcentury Modern, & Quality Reproduction Furniture; Decorative Arts; Fine Art; Country 
Antiques & Primitives; Clocks; Carpets; Miscellaneous Home Items, and much more. 
8PM: ESTATE AUTO | 2012 Chrysler 200 Sedan  

Partial Listing to Include: 

8PM: ESTATE AUTO 
2012 Chrysler 200 LX Sedan 

 Blue Exterior 
 Front Wheel Drive 
 2.4L L4 Engine, and more! 
 VIN: 1C3CCBAB9CN176637 

Vehicle Terms 
 Vehicles are sold AS IS, in AS FOUND/ESTATE condition. 
 Minimum of 10% deposit due on day of auction (Cash, Check, VISA, MC, or Debit). 
 Balance paid in full by Thursday following (Cash or Certified Bank Check ONLY). 

11AM: THE ANNEX 
 Tools, including a Craftsman table saw, DeWalt and other power tools, hand tools, etc. 
 Craftsman push mower 
 Drive scooter 
 Vintage and contemporary bicycles 
 Vintage fishing rods and tackle boxes 
 Celestron telescope 
 Various electronics, and much more. 

1PM: DISCOVERY AUCTION 

FURNITURE and DECORATIVE ARTS, etc. 
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Antique, Traditional, Modern Design, & Quality Reproduction Furniture 
 Kittinger Williamsburg Adaptation mahogany bachelor chest of drawers 
 Cabinet made mahogany flip-top corner table with Queen Anne legs 
 19th C. mahogany three drawer chest on bracket feet 
 Country grain painted lift-top blanket chest 
 Grain painted half-round country bucket bench 
 19th C. tiger maple Pembroke table 
 Paint decorated marble-top commode 
 Pair of post modern leather lounge chairs 
 Trompe l'oeil side table with "tablecloth" top 
 Set of six Italian silvered dining chairs with leaf backs by Belloni 
 High quality five piece bedroom set by American Masterpiece Collection, with queen-size rice-carved four-

poster bed with canopy 
 Colonial-style grandfather clock 
 Link-Taylor Chippendale-style mahogany desk with ball and claw feet 
 Asian carved hardwood jewelry cabinet 
 Harden mahogany two piece breakfront china cabinet 
 Eight Statton mahogany dining chairs with extension table 
 Habersham distressed painted lingerie chest 
 7-piece Ethan Allen bedroom set to include a queen size rice carved four posted bed 
 Burgundy leather brass tacked wing chair and camelback sofa 
 Asian hardwood altar cabinet 
 Mahogany secretary desk with bookcase top 
 Silk upholstered wing chair with bee upholstery 
 Queen Anne dining room suite with hutch on legs 
 Quality contemporary desk on turned legs joined by stretchers 
 Mahogany Queen Anne sideboard 
 Four midcentury modern chrome flat bar dining chairs 
 Danish teak record cabinet console 
 Franklin Shockey sculpted pine modern design chest of drawers 
 Three decorator swivel barstools 
 Contemporary wrought iron bistro set, the chairs with caned backs 
 Conference tables with desk 
 Herman Miller office chair 
 White-painted bedroom suite with single canopy bed 
 Variety of wicker furnishings 
 Cast iron garden bench 
 Antique set of Chinese lacquered chairs 
 Bentwood barstools 
 Chippendale-style pine sideboard with serpentine front 
 Green painted depression era bedroom set 
 Asian lacquered cabinet 
 Cushman Colonial maple bedroom suite 
 Country trestle dining table with ladderback chairs 
 White wicker decorator plant stand 
 Carved mahogany parlor suite to include settee and chair 
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 Empire daybed with velvet upholstery and pillows 
 Empire chest of drawers with column sides 
 19th C. softwood blind door corner cupboard, nice narrow size! 
 Two Asian lacquered chinoserie decorated low altar tables 
 Victorian softwood chest of drawers 
 Antique wooodworker's workbench top 
 Antique woodworker's workbench 
 Pine two-drawer desk  
 Farmhouse dining table on turned legs 
 Victorian marble fireplace mantle surround 
 Wardrobe and steamer trunks 
 A large assortment of other living room, dining room, and bedroom furnishings, and more. 

Decorative Arts; Country Antiques & Primitives; Clocks; Carpets, etc. 
 A nice collection of quality Tiffany-style table, hanging, and floor lamps; some with figural bases 
 Asian Satsuma vase 
 Asian decorator table lamps 
 Antique folk art hobby horse 
 19th C. mahogany knife box with inlay and fitted interior 
 Floral carved box with interior tray 
 Assorted antique lap desks 
 Shaker bentwood boxes 
 Antique firkin 
 Assorted flexible flyer and vintage sleds 
 Vintage fans 
 Coca-Cola wooden bottle trays, etc. 
 Pair of parian porcelain bust-form table lamps 
 Antique farm bell 
 Two Art Deco exit signs 
 Two quality hanging lanterns (some damage to glass) 
 Country primitive decoratives 
 Collection of antique and vintage radios 
 Yamaha F-325 acoustic guitar with hard case 
 Rogue acoustic guitar 
 Eterna EC-15 acoustic guitar with case 
 Violin with case 
 Bundy clarinet 
 Crossman Powermaster BB gun 
 German violin with bow and case 
 Cremona labeled violin with bow and case 
 Vintage AMF Roadmaster Skyrider Deluxe bicycle 
 Large quantity of concrete garden urns 
 Antique carved wooden panels 
 Detecto scale 
 Dollhouse 
 Foosball table, and much more. 
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FINE ART - Front Room 
 Collection of western and illustrated art by Daniel Cody Muller (American, 1888-1977) 
 Henri Seghers watercolor on paper seascape 
 Rene Dulieu oil on canvas European landscape 
 Helina Adamoff folk art oil on canvas landscape 
 Bertha Leonard oil on panel, "Dishes in the Sink" 
 Collection of Philadelphia Boathouse Row prints, many pencil signed 
 Paul Shaub pen and ink of an owl 
 Two Paul Shaub engravings of nudes 
 Ralph Avery (American, 1906-1976) oil on panel harbor scene 
 Balasius oil on canvas of dancers 
 Variety of mid-century woodblock prints and lithographs 
 Assorted large format gilt framed still lifes and seascape 
 Variety of local interest prints to include Wyeth, McGlynn etc. 
 Large collection of unframed artwork, primarily modern design focused, and more. 

SHOWCASES 
Fine China & Porcelains, Glassware, Art Pottery, etc. 

 Herend soup tureen with under plate 
 Assorted Herend china 
 Royal Doulton dinner plates  
 Copeland Spode dinner plates with genre scenes, made for Tiffany & Co.  
 Wedgwood Jasperware 
 Maddock & Co. Ironstone tureen 
 Asian Porcelains and China including Rose Medallion 
 Set of 11 Wedgwood Turquoise Florentine Demitasse Cups and Saucers  
 Set of 6 Capodimonte Gilded Demitasse Cups and Saucers 
 Waterford Crystal  
 Towle crystal decanter 
 Cranberry Opalescent drink set 
 Fitz and Floyd Vegetable Basket Canisters 
 Mackenzie Childs Tableware 
 Transferware platter and assorted plates 
 Children's plates 
 Silver overlay Turquoise Glass Console Set 
 Hand-painted demitasse cups and saucers with village scenes  
 Pair of brass and enameled floral candlesticks 
 Shawnee cookie jar and cream pitcher 
 Spongeware  
 Hand-painted Limoges urn with rose decoration 
 Historical Blue 
 Meiselman Imports German fish plates 
 Bohemian and cut glass  
 Hand-painted Nippon vase with lake scene 
 Delft, etc. 
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Full/Partial Sets of China, Dinnerware, etc. 
 Dansk Flora 
 Royal Stafford "Sweet Violets" 
 Haviland & Co. Limoges, floral motif with turquoise rim 
 Aynsley "Sherwood" 
 M. Redon Limoges gold band china 
 Soft-paste china 
 Ballerina multicolored china 
 Rosenthal "Donatella"  
 Noritake "Double Azalea" 
 Theodore Haviland Second Selection floral china 
 Noritake "Princeton" 
 Knowles Floral china 
 Stetson Rio floral china 
 Theodore Haviland "Kenmore" 

Collectibles, Coins, Toys, Ephemera, etc. 
 Hand-painted portrait plate of Marie Antoinette 
 Pair of figural girandoles with crystal drops 
 Danbury Mint Gold Christmas Ornament Collection 
 Head vases 
 Stamps and stamp albums 
 Large collection of Postcards 
 Old photographs 
 Tintype of a Confederate soldier and miniature 19th C. portraits under glass 
 Assorted Ephemera, Deeds, Letters, etc., some local interest 
 DuPont Company unused powder labels  
 Miniature jointed bisque dolls 
 Antique bisque head dolls 
 Apple iPad  
 Apple iTV developer kit 
 Powder horns 
 Vintage cap guns 
 Hunting and collector knives 
 Vintage pens 
 Bottle brush trees and wooly sheep 
 Vintage Santa figure 
 Royal Doulton figurines 
 Lladro figurines and collectible egg 
 Boehm Cygnet figurine 
 Fox and Bird Calls 
 Pocket lighters 
 Ammunition and bullet molds 
 1960s-70s Baseball and Football trading cards 
 Unframed Maxfield Parrish prints for Tanglewood Tales 
 Byer's Choice Carolers 
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 1881 $5 U.S. Gold Piece 
 1984 U.S. Olympic Coin Set in Gold and Silver 
 U.S. Coins including early cents, Three cent nickels, etc. 
 Civil War-era and other tokens 
 Mint and Proof sets 
 Uncirculated Sacagawea Dollar Coins 
 Assorted foreign coins 
 Highland Mint Mint-Coin Sports Collectibles in .999 fine silver: 

- Michael Jordan 
- Dan Marino 
- Dale Earnhardt 
- Mark McGwire 
- Emmitt Smith 

 Postal Commemorative Society Coin Sets 
 Vintage trucks: Buddy L, Structo, Marx US Marine Corps, Linemar Air Defense Pom Pom Gun, Tonka, etc.  
 Geronimo by Marx with original box 
 Mahjong Set 
 New J.A. Henkels knife set with storage block 
 Barware  
 American Girl Dolls and clothing, some new in the box 
 Table-top pinball game with Asian motif 
 Stoneware jugs and crocks 
 Figural Bookends 
 Looney Tunes figurines in original packages 
 Star Trek Toys and Models 
 Walt Disney toys including a Zorro Playsuit 
 Children's Singer Sewing machine 
 Belleek 
 Paperweights 
 Desk items 
 Trinket Boxes 
 Lacquerware boxes 
 Still banks 
 Signed Fifi D'Orsay photo 
 Asian Table Screens 
 Small inlaid string instrument 
 Hand-painted miniature portrait of an Aristocrat, signed Buchhorn 
 Cabinet cards of children in carved wooden frame, and more. 

Books 
 Signed First Edition Fox Hunting books 
 Antique sporting, history, and law books 
 Yankees books 
 First Edition Ernest Hemingway books "Short Stories" and "Garden of Eden", etc.  
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STERLING and SILVER | SILVER PLATE | PEWTER | BRASS, etc. 
Sterling 

 Plates 
 Bowls 
 Candlesticks 
 Cigarette holders 
 Dresser pieces 
 Shakers  
 Cream and sugar set 
 Match Safes 
 Trumpet vase 
 Baby cup and flatware 
 Reticulated condiment dish with cobalt glass insert 
 Souvenir Spoons, etc. 

Other Silver, Silver Plate, Pewter, Brass, etc. 
 800 Silver Center Bowl 
 Fish and Game Bird skewers 
 Flatware with Mother of Pearl handles 
 Glass pitcher with English hallmarked lid 
 Pair of cut glass cologne bottles with silver enameled tops 
 Goldsmiths & Silversmiths Co. English teapot on stand 
 Horse Reining Trophy Cup 
 Silver plated serving pieces, etc. 

ESTATE FINE and VINTAGE COSTUME JEWELRY | FURS | LINENS 
 Pair of contemporary gold chandelier earrings 
 Diamond solitaire ring 
 Men's gold rings 
 Lapis bead necklace with 14K clasp 
 Set of Sterling dog buttons and cuff links  
 Ladies Omega wristwatch with 14K case 
 Miniature portraits  
 Carved Netsuke  
 Cameos  
 Three strand pearl necklace  
 Artisan silver jewelry  
 Mexican sterling hinged collar and bangle bracelet   
 Wristwatches  
 Vintage and contemporary costume jewelry: rhinestones, holiday and other costume pins 
 Fur coats and stoles 

FINE ART - Back Room 
 Eugene Bejot. Etching, "Place des Victoires" 
 Joseph Pennell. Etching, "Greenwich Park II" 
 Shelly Fink. Pencil signed and numbered botanical prints 
 1981 Circle Gallery, Chicago Erte Poster, celebrating his 89th birthday 
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 Unsigned. Oil on Canvas, Barn in Winter Landscape 
 Needlework Gnomes 
 Signed/illegible painting of a person walking on a beach 
 Panoramic photograph, Birdseye View from Ancon Hill 
 Pin up print in deep walnut frame 
 Star Trek, Elvis, and Native American prints with commemorative medallions, and more. 

DISCOVERY TABLE & BOX LOTS, and much more! 
 Ephemera, including Letters, Die-Cuts, C.W. Parker Amusement Devices items, team photos, etc. 
 LPs and 45 RPM Records 
 Lionel and other trains, transformers and accessories 
 Train-related books 
 Vintage lunch boxes and Thermoses 
 Royal Doulton Tobys 
 Hummels 
 Cast Iron Frying pans 
 Wooden Cheese Boxes 
 Candlewick  
 Goebel animal figurines 
 Blue Willow grill plates 
 Royal Worcester "Evesham" and "Evesham Vale" serving pieces 
 Japanese collectibles 
 Barbies, trunks, and clothing 
 Czechoslovakian canister set 
 Copper Cookware 
 Franklin Mint Pewter Wildlife of North America Figures 
 Aluminum drink set  
 Linens 
 Box of rocks and minerals 
 Mason Jars 
 Beam Bottles 
 Coors Barrel sign 
 Delft tiles 
 Hallmark Ornaments 
 Fisher Price toys 
 Advertising items 
 Fishing reels 
 Antique bottles: Milk, soda, beer, etc.  
 German Pottery plates 
 Coal carvings  
 Comic books 
 Cookbooks 
 Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Sciences pennant and tankards 
 Hess, Winross, and Ertl trucks, etc. 

 
#   #   # 


